
MANCHESTER-
CHESTERFIELDBest $3.50 Shoes intheZOorld.

pats.

moulders' strike In.this . city to-day .in-
volves about 1,500' men, the moulders; ot

the: Ross-Meehan ;Works, ;the Cahilblron-
AVorks.: the Chattanooga Car and- Foundr
ry? Company,. Price &Evans; and the Mon-
tague" Sotl-Pipe>Works; refusing to go to
work to-day... The present issue is the em-
ployment of negro labor. 1:

IN THE CITY COURTS.

.I»Iri;-Treviilian Asks to Be Made
\u25a0;

—
Party to Suit vs. C' &/O. ,

In the case of Trevillian's administratrix
vs. the Chesapeake; and Ohio Railway
Company, in .which a -verdict has been
givenTfor. the sum of §5,131, a uniruie and
unusual' petition ,was filed yesterday by.

Mrs. V: C. Trevillian, the mother, of the

decedent.
'

The" mother asked to be made
a" party t^ the suit, which-motion Judge

Wellford denied/ An' exception was noted,
!

to the. ruling of the:, Court arid a bill of

Our success incatering to tlie young
men has been tremendous We are ac-

knoWledged and heralded by them ks the
exponents' of" new ideas—- modern meth-
ods—as!having the most desirable and
advanced styles. Without conceit we

accept these, opinions only as a true ap-

preciation of the manneir in;which we

have served Ythem. ;IWe :have ;g||qred
diligently, zM:shall continue doitiglso—-
endeavoring at all times to outdo even
our best eflforts.;.;":\ ;

"•,"

•,

THE^ORTHUMBERLArVD FOLKS.
THE SHILOHBATTiSXTS. broil. Miss Chamblin,, ;.Miss Dibrell. Miss

AVhipple. and others, from Leesburg.
A reception to the immediate friends

of the family was held at their residence
after the ceremony.

_
The bridal couple left for a short tour,

and after returning will reside in Balti-
more. •

\u25a0 . ,,
Miss Fleming, of Fauquier. is. .visiting

Miss Katharine Powell; in.Leesburg.
Miss Georgie Anna White: -of Washing-

ton, is the guest of Dr.:'. Henry Elliott
here.

' '
\u25a0

\u25a0-. :
Miss May "Williams. of-North Carolina,

is herewith her friend, Miss Pearl Gar-
rett. :; -

Mr.' and Mrs. Anfrcd Gillette, of "Wash-
ington, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. -Harry
Harrison, of Leesburg. . -.;

--
Miss Smith, of Massachusetts, is visit-

ing Miss Liia Lutz. . .

Richmond to Dallas via Seal>oard
; ,Air-Line; Rail-rvay, • Confederate
;;:.r.Veternn Reunion, ;.Dallas,'; Tex.,:

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 April 25-2G, 1902. :
vThVSeaboard Air-Line.railway willsell

tickets
"
from Richmond .and other points

on' its line to Dallas, Texas.' on account

of the' above occasion, at a rate of one

cent per mile in-each direction for the
round trip, short line mileage. Tickets

on sale April"ISth.~l9th. • and 20th. with'
return; limit,May 2<3. and the holders of

tickets may. have their tickets extended
untilMay. loth by paying to the jointagent

at -Dallas, "on or before April 30th. the
email fee of fifty cents. Rate from Richr

mond to.Dallas 'and:return. $25.60.
,\u25a0\u25a0-. The Seaboard offe-s the- choice of
routes, going via New Orleans, or via
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Memphis.

7, There will be.a special train out of At-

lanta 5 -o'clock Sunday afternoon, April

20th.' which, will be run solid to Dallas,

Texas.- This- train will consist entirely

of. tourist sleepers. Passengers can leave

Richmond 10:37 Saturday night and reach

Dallas .Tuesday morning at 5:45. One
change of cars 0n1y..,

For, further information apply to \u25a0

W. J. MAY,"City Ticket Agent.

Z.P. Smith. 'District Passenger Agent,

1006 east.; Main street. Phone 405.

FItEDERICK'S HALL CHAT.
Ticlcetß'Reuclinsr '-via Seaboard Air-

Line Railway.

for Winter. Tourist points in the South
will be honored, returning direct to I.ish-
mond-.or via Portsmouth to destination.

No other line offers, this advantage.

VirginiaDay at the South Carolina
Inter-State and "West Indian Exposi-

tion— Charleston, S. C.
For the above occasion the Southern

Railway announces special rate of ?6.50
for the round trip from Richmond.
Lynehburg. Norfolg and -intermediate
points south thereof wltiilnth'e State of
Virginia to Charleston, S. C, and return;

tickets to;be on sale April15 only, with

'limit
I,'April 20th. .

Southern Railway offers exception-

ally'fine facilities for reaching Charles-
ton, and has a. most, attractive route
through the Pivdmont section. Double
daily limit trains, dining car service.

Tarina Grove I
'Cliit-ClintJ'"'-^

VARINA GROVE. VA-.,f
-
;April-3."—(Spe-

cial.)—Notwithstanding .the furious March
gales, the Easter egg-hunt at Laurel Hill
yesterday was in everyway a success.

While intended. in the main for the Sab-
bath school children, the game was en-
tered into heartily by.young and o.d.
Twenty-five dozen were under bushes and
broom-sage, and in other nooks and cor-
ners. Many were not found. The, lower
animals— do*gs— willcelebratein due order.
They was no preaching at either:church

last Sunday. Most of.^.he .teachers ,re-
turned' home to "spend Easter. -

;

It is earnestly hoped by the youns^ien.
as well as the patrons,, that tho scnools
will go on till the last of May., -:
.By the way, we have m this district the

sweetest.- prettiest., and most attractive
teachers. Itis needless to call-.names:
just ask any man livingon-the Osbome
turnpike or "near the Varina road, or near
the Malvern Hillpost-ofl'ico.

Misses Pearce and Fitzgerald, -two vc; y

attractive" young ladies, arc -visiting-Mrs.

Herbert Burke."" • ;,
\u25a0\u25a0:

''
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. f .'\u25a0—

—
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Death ot Captain William Covrnrt—

Personal and Agricultural. .
HEATHSVILLE. VA., Anril 3.—(Spe-

cial.)—Captain William Cowart, who kept

a store and was proprietor of the sum-
mer resort hotel at Walnut^Point; is. dead.

He was; taken illMondayrnibrriing, and
passed away the same night. The imme:
diate cause of his death is not' known.
He was buried at Melrose Methodist Epis-
copar church to-day, and Rev. T. J. \Vray

conducted the service. r
j.,iore 1rish potatoes have been plant-

ed here this season than ror many years.
Miss Lucy Bennett, who teaches in the

family of T. M. Arnest, spent -Easter in
Baltimore.-:

'
\u25a0 \u25a0: •\u25a0:\u25a0'..;.-m iil:.:.'' '\u25a0'-.

Shad! are selling for the. fancy. pnce_p.
75 gents apiece, even here, where. they.are
caught. ' '

I.\u25a0. \u0084.—.'

Mr. Jim Dewberry has gotten his large

new saw-mill in place, and ;expects'- to
start up to-morrow. . . , .. •

Mr. William Gillion. .who. died a few
dnys ago had his life insured for $2,000.

George, son of Hon. C. H. Walker, is
quite-sick with mumps. ..„..:....

indicates that Your Kidneys Are Diseased. Warners Safe Cure Abso>
'lutely arid Permanently Cures AllDiseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder, Blood, UrinaryOrgans, and Rheumatism, iand.Diabetes.- •;

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney and Bladder Disease and
, .;Do Not Khow"ItUntilItIs Too Late. IfAny of,Your Family Has

"\u25a0 •'\u25a0-.-Had' Kidney
'Disease; or If you have Pains irn theßack; Test Your

•
\u25a0 Urine and Find Outlf Your Kidneys are Diseased. - ' :zb

li™»JOk *s*»s *b£~? & »'»* "V.-»-*.•.;^^s^;.^ .\u25a0^*"* a

ATRIALBOTTLEOF WARNERS' SAFE CUKEfTHEWORLD'S
-GREATEST KIDNEYCURE: SENT ABSOLUTELY;

;U FREE POSTPAID, TO EYERYREADER
; ;; .- \u25a0 OF THE RICHMOND DISPATCH.

""Sir.*lt"is your kidneys,"
said' the-- family physician,

"that' causes' that -pain in
your back, that has cast you
down;. given you that worn-
out,'\u25a0\u25a0flabby feeling, depressed

. your;spirits:; de3tr.ejye.'.l your
digestion. ruined ;yo»r app.;-
tite. and thrown you into do-. spor.dency. The result ofmy
trst-is shown in this testing
tube. :You might have made

.~;the same; test in an ordinary
glass tumbler or bottle, and
found out for yourself by
leaving.some morning urine
remain iundisturbed for ?;
hour?. "Then, if you find ;\.

. reddish sediment like "brick-. dust". in the -Hottoru of the
;glass, or the- uriao 13 cloudy
or milky,or there are parti-
cles or germs floating about
in it. it means that your kid-
neys are diseased.

THERE IS ONE CURS
THAT CURES.

.There is no time to waste,
if you would be cured. It is
dangerous r.n 'neglect your
kidneys for even a day. and
"Warner's Safe Cure has been

. _ ;prescribed by .leading doc-
tors for the Past thirty years and used in all prominent hospitals exclusively as the

\u25a0--only absolute cure for disorders of the kidneys. -Bright s disease, gravo!. iiver com-
.- pknti Madder troubles, pains in the back, rheumatism uric acicL poison-Ji™p*r
i: eczema, scrofula, blood diseases, stone in the bladder, and. if a woman; so-called

"female Aveakness." ...

Charles H Corcoran, of Fitchburff. Jlass.. says: "For ten years T suffered with
kidney and liver trouble, and. after trying the best here and in othor
pS "found no relief. Iwas so bad that rhad to tovc injeet^^ropkijn to

• relieve, me of the pain. Icould not sleep nights or work (lays. Ilost -a pounds. I
\u25a0-. took' AVprner's Safe Cure, and six.bottles \u25a0. cured me. l-;-have;;rejcained_ my 5
'""rwmds and feel as well as 1ever did. Icannot say too much in praise piV.arncr s

• Sa fo Cure for liver and kidney diseases.
' ... .

"Mrs/Rebecca .Smith, of U'estfield, N. J:, who is 02 years old. says she has been

cured of kidney disease and so-called female
*weakness by arner s Sate Lure,

and that she has not had a pain in the back for twenty years.

Thousands of letters like the abpveiare received every day from thankful men
and women who have been cured by Warner's Safe Cure.

There is no secret about Warner's. Safe Cure. Those physic ans^ho do not
f \u0084,,. o-ivicic, the patient whose-kidneys are out ot order to take uarners Safe

\u25a0 Cure^ prescribe its higredients-at a much greater cost to the patient. Tt is SAFE.
-because it is "purely vegetable and contains no harmful. drugs.. And it is a cure.-
belaule it does not "constipate: it is a valuable- and .eftective- tonic: sturiuhites uV

•'\u25a0glsticn! and arouses the torpid liver, putting the patient into the very nest rece.w
tive state fo the work of the restorer of the kidneys. It \u25a0 prepares the ;tiss«e«.
"ootnVs irritation; allays inflammation, kills the disease g^-rms. stimulatms and
healing the enfeebled organs at the same time. Warners |ufe Pills taken with
\V'a"ner'" Safe Cure move. the bowels gently and aid a. specfly cure.

Th^re is no substitute. Nothing else is -just as good 1
'

as -Warner's Safe Cure.
\u25a0 Accept nothing else, ifyouwould be cured It is now put up m two sizes and
sold by every druggist or direct at uO cents ar.d 51 a bottle.

•:•;\u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0.-'-
' .. \u25a0?:.- - - "'

\u25a0

• .'-..An\exp:eHerice of'thirfy years, in which WARNER'S SAFE CURE was never
CfcnowY> to fail gives" confidence, and as expression ot that confidence rartri;ri bot-

tle and Aledical Booklet., containing symptoms and treatment ot each disease and

mm^convincing testimonials, will,be cent absolutely tree, postpau .to any \u25a0 siit-

f^-eV from diseases of the liver, kidneys, bladder, and blood, who will wr c to trie

WARNER "AFE CURE COMPANY. Rochester, N.Y., ment.oning having seen

this liberal .offer in the Richmond Dispatch. This offer is tullyguaranteed by the
\u25a0publisher.

'

. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
' - ' "

'-, v '\u25a0

"
; ""':" \u25a0

tblbe'macle aipartytolth'e^uitTis hotclcar, 'fl PuQa9 KB* \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wmfm_ w.
-

.-< ~,- a
andvtlje' motion;will'likelyxreatejconsicler^ ,-. . ,-;\u25a0 _ • |i_•:* ", 2,

_
—3-*--.

. Arguments on riparian rights are being . -v &%&yur;K2B,w>-.., ..>. _c^ „;-.- -t-k .̂^.^.,c«.«,.-,._.^....
heard hyT? Judged Lamb of;tire

1

Court in chambers :in:the'case of,the:Pas-

senger \u25a0 arid
- iiweriCompany "against the

Vir&inia^ElccTl-icalrßailway ami Con3Tiic-
tion Company. This case has \u25a0been" on:the
docket'of this court for about Lthree \u25a0years:

It'yifose over the:conteriti6h "of ithe'Ricli-
niorid Railway,and Blectric- Company that
they, had first rights to the use of the
power of the James ,river for.-. electrical
purposes, and claimed that the other com-

pany was infringingon that'right."'
-r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , - _ .-i.jj-<i>-',

In the Law,and Equity Gourt'.yestettt^
a'su'it was instituted. byAJacob j;;

t
Griffith

vs.. Alfred- P. Trewakka, ;claiming,. $1,000
damages.

• . \u25a0\u25a0

- ' . . .
In the suit of Harrison lieed vs."Julia

Reed; in the'Law and Equity.Court-yestcr.-
day, an .order was entered restraining-^the
complainant from :in any.manner.dispps-
ingof his property on south Second street.-

Judge ;:\u25a0\u25a0 .TVellford.. of -the: City-. Circuit
Court, yesterday confirmed the. election/o*
Messrs. EdwardWhitlock, 'Charles Mil-
hiser and: Charles Thalhimer as trustees

of Beth Ahaba synagogue.
~ ' '

- -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0- . \u25a0 '\u0084

H. B. Glaze, through his attorney, Mr.

Robert ,S. Rives, yesterday instituted suit
against W. M. Parrish' &.Co.;. claiming
510,000 damages 'for alleged false .arrestl
The plaintiff alleges that he was arrested
and imprisoned at the .instance." of the de-
fendants,; who claimed" that he was at-

tempting-to defraud them, out of the sum

of $200. Glaze showed to the City.;Circuit
Court that such was. not his intention and
he was discharged, hence; the suit

Work *>f <»c Association' Ontllncd
nt Cnlpcpcr—PorsonnJ.

CUI.FEPI-R, VA., April S.^-(ispecial.)—

Several of the pastors of theShjloh Bap-

tist Association" had mrtde^appbintments
to preach at nioro;or,less: destitute points

Monday, but tlie'recentT7riun"s T luid. -put
Hie roads in b.-w! condition' iife-ain: hence
Revs H. Goodwn and: S.AV. Cole were
tho only pastors who responded in per-
son to the invitation' *-o meet at Uie Cul-
j>eper Baptist church. . '

These trentlemen entertainingly and in-
structively addressed the good congrega-
tions in the morning and evening:.' .

The pastor of the Culpeper. church in

opening th.o morning exercises, called at-

tention to :the -fact that'-the-"Shiloh Asso-
ciation now numbers thirtyrnirio ciiurches,

occupying the counties of Culpepor, Rap-
pahannook. :ind portions of -Madison.
Greene. Albe/oiarle. and Orange. These
churches havc-v buildings and lota valued
at more than ftjO.OOO. and a memb«trshi]) of
about 4,500. ;

The speaker .said that about 330 years
ago there was riot-a-'Baptistchuj-eh in all
this territory, and that the present mem-
bership repfesenls \u25a0a--Tvet--gain of about
thirty-five annuaJly- for all -this period,

not to mention the" army of those who
have moved into other fields, nor the still
greater host who from this territory have
entered into the eternal rest.

He regretted his inability to name the
noble men— the giants and heroes of the
faith—who laid the. foundation for the
present prosperity, and bequeathed so
large a legacy to this ana the coming

generations. . ->-

He then*raised the to what
ire the present needs of thes.e churches,

imd introduced, .Revs.v- Messrs. Goodwin
*nd Cole, who addressed themselves to

Ihis question in a brief and pointed dis-
cussion. ,
:At the evening service the theme pre-

sented was •'Christian
This association has hold its meetings

in the Baptist church here during this
•week, and is still in 'progress. ,^.

The sincing of Miss Edna M. Shiricey,

of Wayne£boro\ Va.. has been one of the
most enjoy-Lble parts- %ofntlia prpsramrne

Mr.A.L.Kolton. one of the mail clerics
hurt in tlv? wreck- near Coves-v-jile. "va..
•evernl weeks aEO. andj wlaosp" home is

in Culpeper.«is,iinproving..Eteadily.
ire-house on fire 'was* one ot tne

novel sights .witnessed in our town last-
frock - "

:-"- v \u25a0

'" ' "'

Tho fire orivJnaTt<3 from the care. ess
handling of-m.-Mches by a -little boy. Ko
damage was done save the burning of
the jce-house. mS> FOR MORE TIME.

Gas-Light Company to furnish the man-
tel lamps in the City Hall and pay for
gas consumed at -ja.'«- per annum, if a;

contract be let for two years, ;but if for
one -year, then an." additional $100 b&re-
quired per annum, was presented and
accepted, with the proviso that if the city

desires to light the City xlall witha ligu:

other than gas. the right be reserved te
cancel the contract.

The members of tho committee present

were Messrs. Gibson, King, Grimes,
Washer, Adams, Minor, Blanks, and Pol-
lock. -].r-r. -;v..~.:

—.' .

CONTIIACT FOir iSEW JAIL DELAY-

ED IX THE AVOniv.

IX LOUD9U.V COtTXTY.

COMMITTEETO.ACTSHORTLY.

Carpenter Stopped «>« a Kail and
* Will ProlmlilyDie.

FALLS CHURCH, VA.. April 3—(Spe-

cial.)—i-iarryE. Canaler. of this town. Is

at the Emersency Hospital, rashinston.
for treatment for.lockjaw.'.,._ \u0084,..."...,-;

Miv ';Candler, who^Vis^a^^carpenter;
stepped "on' a rusty miir last/ Thursday.

Little attention was paid to the. wound at
the time, but on Tuesday his foot pained

him so severely that he called at the hos-
iptai to have it treated. After receiving

attention from the doctors he left the hos-
pital, but Wednesday morning he re-
turned again, his condition being critical.

The attending physicians arc of the
opinion that Mr. Candler^cannot .Possibly

recover. \u25a0 .-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. ~."'^'r^'j."*?^ ?;, --.yi f.c_
t t 1 \u25a0

_ " . *-J **»
*

THE XEXT HOUSE-SHOW.

Disposctll tn Turn Down Stcwart-

.^vlronn AVorks Application far an

'Extension
'
o£ Two Months—Loca-

tion of Bell Jpliones in City Of-

fices.

Uig: Dance at Levriston Hall—Xeifflt-
l>orlioo«l Gossip.

FREDERICKS HALL,VA., April 3.—
(Special.)— The Easter ball given at
Lewiston Hall on Monday night in honor
of the home coming of the neighborhood
young ladies, who had been attending

collece. was a most enjoyable occasion. \u25a0

The hall was brilliantly illuminated;'
and the floor in fine condition for dancing.
Schultz's String BanG furnished the
music, and the dancing was kept up uritil
2 A. yi., save for one hour, which was
spent in partaking of a delightful supper.

Among some of those present were the
following: Misses Lucy and Bessie llol-
laday/Sallie DoJarnette. Agnes and Beth
Sega'r Daisy Vaughan. Sadie Harden-
bergh. Lena and Emily Smith. Lottie
Snead. Anna Lipscomb, L. V. Lester, and
others. , -

'•"'.-•'\u25a0
The gentlemen were: Messrs. Ellett and

R. DeJarnette. Clarence and Ernest
Chewning. M. Micks. Dr. H. M. DeJar-
nette. M. Smith, Bernard Harris. E.
Goodloe. P. Trice, H. Hardenbergh,' Duer-
son, Blaydes. Dillard, Carpenter, Davis,

Garrel. and others.
The cold snap this week has greatly re-

tarded vegetation, and fears are express-
ed that peaches have been injured by the
freezes. -..-' '\u25a0. \u0084

\u25a0 ,
Most of the farmers- have-nntshed seen-

ingspring oats, and are now. turning their
attention to- reseeuing the fields, which
were sown to grass last rail; as they find
much of it dead.'

•
\u25a0 '!, „ , ' ,

Misses Lucj-" and Be.«?s!e Holladny. oi

Lewiston. returned to Rawlings Institute.
Charlottesville. Tuesday.

Miss Lucy M. Poindexter. who spent

Easter at home, is back again at the Val-
ley Seminary. Waynesboro'. and Miss
Daisy Vaughan has returned to the Wo-
men's College, in Richmond. v

%

Miss Alary Wilson, of Upper Marlboro.
Md.. is visiting Mrs. B. F.Vaughan, of

Ellorsville. this week. .
Mr. O. G. Kcan. a rising young lawyer

of Richmond, spent Easier iwith his aunt,

Mrs. L. S. Pendlotnn. . *
Miss Ruby L. Cooke is visiting mends

at Louisa this week.
: One of the Pennsylvanians, Mr. Par-
kins mentioned in my last letter, con-
tracted for the mineraT rights on Mry

Millard Carpenter's farm, and is going

to open a mica mine there. _ -
Hon DH. Leake returned to Richmond

a few days ago. much improved by his
sojourn in the country. \u0084;.

AViiVire;IncreaHO «t "\Vorcestcr.
WORCESTER, MASS., April 3.—As a

result of an agreement between the own-
ers of six cotton-mills alone: the valley of
the Blackstone river, nearly -.200 opera-
tives will be given an increase qf. about
10 per cent, in wages, beginning next
Monday. The incre;i-«e is voluntary on
ithe part of the mill-owners. ?i

A Still Alarni.'
A still alarm of fire was turned Inyes-

terday morning from Mayo street, caused
by a* burning mantelpiece. Engine No.
3 responded to the call. The damage is
very slight. . . •-.-.•

Manajrer Smitli Here to Make Pre-
liminary.Arrnjigcmcnls.

Mr. C. W. Smith, manager ;-of the.Horse-
Show here last. fall, is in the city. He:is_
here .to make some.preliminary arrange-

ments for the coming meet this fall.",.-
The success attending"*the" display -of

horseflesh and horsemanship in the .big

Auditorium last October has attracted the
attention of exhibitors throughout the
country. It is Manager Smith's opinion
that;there willbe a large increase in the

number of entries at the next show. .The
former.' exhibitors will- return, iri.^ force,

and many new owners have expressed

their intention to. participate.

->«»•

South Carolina Interstate anil Wesi
'..Indian.'j Exposition. December Ist

toJone JLst, 1902. Cliarleaton S. C.
...This;exposition is the grandest of its
kind ever held in the South, and those
who contemplate, going are invited to
look into the schedules and accommoda-
tions of the Atlantic-Coast .Line, which
is the shortest, quickest; and best route
to Charleston (as well as Florida points),
with

'
through trains and no transfers.

Solid- ,V9Stibule Pullman "Sleepers /wltfe
DiningrCar-Service. For full information
apply to any agent of the company, or
•

-. : ??\u25a0
'

C. S. CAMPBELL,
• .. "

838 east Main street,' - Richmond, V«.
-

•Vary Low Rates to California via

tlie Sealjoaril Air-Line Rnilyvay.

The Seaboard Air-Line railway< offers,
special colonists' rates of $47.50 from Rich-
mond ito*San /Francisco, and all

- other
California points/Tickets sold daily.until

1Apfifso.-idros.. . :•\u25a0.. ;.'\u25a0; .... .*VI;
The Seaboard offers, choice of routes

going Neither via Atlanta and New Or-
leans, or via Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville'aridMemphis.

For further information apply to
"\u25a0"' '\u25a0 W- J. MAY, City Ticket Agent.

Z. P. Smith, District Passenger Agent,

100G east AJc:n street. Phone 403.
'.; ;,,:. ; \u25a0"\u25a0"

—
:•**• \u25a0' •

<ri m*? i to \u25a0Excursion. Parties.

The"'lSeaboard Air:Line railway offers
for -the use of excursion parties, one of
the- most delightful places on the new
route, '"Spottswood Park," is located just
forty- miles from Richmond, near vie

thriving town of DeWitt, four miles from
Dinwiddie Court-house.

There is a large dancing pavillion in
the .park,, and special attractions and
ariiusements' for all,, such as swings,
\u25a0'base-ball, shooting galleries, etc: Excel-
lent'"-spring water on the grounds.

Call at once. and book desirable dates.
For further information apply to Ticket
Office,- 1006 east Main street, Richmond,

Va. .

FULTON MAX rmssiXG.

. Stolen Fowls jit Second Stntlon.
There are several dressed fowls at the

Seoorrd Police Station awaiting the owner.
A negro thief pursued by.Ofilcer Neiez
dropped the fowls, and they were carried
to the station. : *

Mrs. Harris, of Louisa, a sister of Dr.
James Nelson, is very ill.

Mr. E.G. Akers, Railroad Commission-
er, went to Lynchburg yesterday to ba
present at the city election held there.

Mrs. William H. B\irkert, accompanied
by her daughter, Helen, of Fairmount, in
visiting her parents in Baltimore.

'

Mr. Charles "W. Goddin. formerly of
Richmond, is located -at "Newport .News.
He was recently made, registrar of elec-
tions there. \u25a0 .

Miss Ida Brown, of Woodstock. Md., is
the guest of her cousin, -Mrs. James Leigh
Jones, 101G Floyd.avenue. .'.'

rJriefs and Personal."!.

Mr."William 31. Poindexter, of Washing-
tori, is in the city visiting relatives and
friends. Mr. Poindexter. who is an old
Richmond boy, will be remember as tha
architect of the State Library building.

Mrs. George W. Riiker MuchlVorried

Over Iliisliand's Absence.

Mrs: George W. ;Baker,*'of No: 1110 Gra-
ham street, Fuiton, is much' worried "over
the absence of her :husband. '..who .-is
thought to have left on-the morning, of
thb'lSth of March. Tie said that hd would
return shortly. Nothing has been seen
of him since, though -us relatives have
scoured the city. Yesterday the aid of
the -police -was secured. His home was a
happy one. and no reason can 'be given
for his leaving it, unless he is laboring
under some mental aberation. ;. .-.,

He is' described as follows: 2G- years, old;
lighthair,.blue eyes about's,feeti,G inches
tall,,a scar on the right hand, and two
front teeth broken. He Is of light com-
plexion.

Any information as to.i-swhereabouts
will be gladly received by his wife or,the
Chief' of Police. .- .- .

GORDONSVILLE SCHOOIi SOLD.

11-At ~9W -"•- \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"r .-•>'"\u25a0\u25a0- --B '"\u25a0'- No wbmari's happi*

•••^". ... \u25a0
"-'^^^ ' is her nature to love

_H
_. mm m and want them

" ra^W t beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass," howeve:, is softiught with dread, pain, Buffering and danger,

that^the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.

There is nonecessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use ofMother's Friend so prepares the system for

the coming event thatMt is safely passed without any danger. This

great and .wonderful \u00847. \u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0__ _ ''Hi

of women through g, . f
™

for free l>ook'conUiuing information fjijfE1 M^Mm^fWMMjM
.The Bradfield Reflulator Co., Atlanta (Ba.

Mnrrlßß^of^ir^J.iroWc^Knd' Miss Ap-

plcirnrtli—lVxsonal Jews.

L-EESBURG.' VA..""April 3.—(Special.)—
Tho marriage of Mr. Thomas Richard
Moore, of Lo'csburxr. 'a .son of the lato
Thomas Moore, of Petersburg, Va.. and
bliss Laura Garret Awlegarth. of Balti-
more took place in that city AVednesday
evening at 6 o'clock in Memorial Episco-
pal church., \u25a0:. -'

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•«,' -.-»•\u25a0 „
The Rev "William. M.. Dame of-

ficiated. Miss. SaraJi Apn'esnr.th. sister cf
»he bride was" nfs."t *ni3id~6f 'honor, and
fcliss Mary'Rieinan nacSr. of "Winchester,
va. was "second" maid 'of honor.

They wore -white embroidered net over
taffeta, and carried Brloe':^ roses.

_
The flower girl was Mips Lee Shn?rlr,ff,

who wore pink crepe over pink taffeta,
and carried American Beauty roses.

The bride was frowned in panne crepe.

with a long tulle veH. cnVßht
"%vlth I"105

Df the valley: and earried^a shower bou-
quet of the same flowers. t .''

'

The ushers were: AVilliaTn-Metzger and
Anthony Dlbrell. of Lecsbunf: PhillipLiv-
ingston' Poe and C. Gault Appleparth.

Mr.Samuel P. Dove :i.cted as best man.
There was a large attendance of friends J

from a distance, 'amonj? ihem being Mr.

and Mrs. VS. "W. Chamblin. Anthony-Di-

"Will Be KiiOTrn Kercafterras' tlie
, Woodlawn Seminary.

GORDONSVILLE, VA.', April 3—(Spe-
cial.)

—
The Central

'
Female Institute : at

this "place, has been purchased from,Mr.
Thomas -Bond; '"'"of Orange," by- Professor
Edgar Stimson, who will greatly improve
it,'by.enlarging it and putting- in all-the
modern" conveniences. Itwillhereafter be
known as the. Woodlawn" Seminary: " ' '"

LEGACY FOUJXO. S. FIEI/D, SR.

SPECIAIj WINTER. SERVICE SOUTH

. ..Via the Seaboard Air-Line Rnil-

.--.'..\u25a0. -•" :
• ~

\u25a0\u25a0 . Way. .
r The Seaboard Air-Line railway is now
operating the most palatial train in the
country, known as :the "Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited," which is operated as
a solid, train from New York to; St. Au-
gustine, Fla. It is. composed of the fol-
lowing- equipment: Observation Car,
Drawing-Room Sleepers", Dining Car, and
between New York and Atlanta through

Pullman
-
Sleepers daily. Through Pull-

man Sleepers between Washington and.
Southern -Pines and; Pinehurst, N. C, tri-
weekly. Connection at Jacksonville with
Sleepers to arid from Tampa and Or-
lando. Parlor Cars on trains Nos. 27 and
66. "The Seaboard, Fast Mall"—between
Jacksonville and Tampa daily. Cafe Cars
on trains Nos. 32 and 33—"Seaboard Fast
Mall"—between" Hamlet and Atlanta. In
addition to:the above, a Through Draw-
ing-Room Sleeper Js operated ;between
Old Point. Comfort and Jacksonville.
Trains Nos. 31 and 34, "Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited," handle this car,
which is operated via Richmond and the
Chesapeake and Ohio: railway, north-
bound, -leaving Jacksonville. 10:10 A. M:;

Ola. Point is reached at 11:45 A.M. follow-
Ing day. - South-bound, leaving Old;Point
at 4:30 Pi M.,rarrives Richmond* 6:4s P.
M., arid lays over InRichmond until 10:37
P. M..

-
reaching Jacksonville at 3:50 P.

M.- following day. Pullman Dining',.Car
Service en route.?

CHEAP RATES FOR

This Notion Section is a storehouse of bright ideas and
happy contrivances for increasing your comf >rts andconve-
nienc s. Itis up to the very minute inall the little indis-
pensables of modern usefulness. The items in every in-
stance are the best procurable, yet the prices are rio more
than you pay at other places.

You'llappreciate the following for their real worth and
excellence, though the prices are hardly more than half
value. ;. „ \u25a0 _,

- ' . • '-."' ;_

sc. cakes of Best Palm and Glycerine .Soaps at......... .......>>c.
ioc. value; Vl'-lb.bars Transparent Glycerine Soap at......7ic.
sbc. quality..'Goodyear 'Hard Rubber;.;Combs two styles at ls^c.
Bradley's AVoodland Violet Talcum Toilet P0wder...... .....i!;c.

SALE OF

QiieeriQuality
Slices.- .

BeOe"% V
'->THAT^H|^v.^^^.^l,:^:,i:,

1 \u25a0 'JS BRANCEO p. \u25a0,J/^,
J/^ \u25a0 I! ON EVERY &jf >^^W^\!

i X Light flcxibissoS
[

'

|IB
====SS'^ •Leather Louis XV.hce!.-

|
-

KxactReproducJioa of this Style Shos.

EVERY STYLt. v ONt FRICc.

SoJeAaencv at
-

\u25a0•*;•;
r, -\u25a0 "••:'; .:-- \u25a0

• _
\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0 / .•->-.." '\u25a0-•* -\u25a0-;* '.'&- "•'\u25a0\u25a0-

'
'.

Economy Store,
311 EAST BROAD STREET. .

Shoes, StSckin^ Leatiur P^ias. Trunk*,

Mrs. R. C. 1-etzold, who has been visit-
ing her. parents, Mr. and '• Mrs. CharlesCox, returned to her home in. Newport
News Tuesday. " '• v - *- --

Miss' Florence; Alley,': of Petersburg, is
visiting Miss Agnes Craig, oh Vvest Thir-
teenth street. ,

The choir of Meadev Memorial church
meet to-n!ght.ats o'clock. All;the mem-
bers are requested 'to"be present. ..: \

Mr. Mike Binns.;a well-known citizen!ofSwansboro,: died at his hbrne'yesterday'at
1 o'clock. He was :SO .years "

of -age," and
had_ been ill for some time. Mr. Binns.is
survived by a sister and :two

*
broth ers.

The »rrangements "for the funeral; have
not yet been made.

The Finance -Committee !w|ir:meet ;to-night in the Council Chamber at S o'clock?

\u25a0Mr. V...A. Rainey, of-La Crosse, is in
the city visiting friends.

Mr. T. P. Pulley, of the Southern Rail-
road, is illat his home. -

Mrs. C. F. Adams is confined to her
home,. Ninth"and iiull streets, by.illness.

VTo-night is Longfellow:memorial >t-jht'
with

-
Chautauqua .Circle.: Itmeets at the

home 'of Dr.-W. P. Matthews. Rev. E. V.
Baldy will lie the leader for the evening.
Plans for a lecture by ChautauquaAssem-
bly of the United States in tne near future
willbe discussed. •

Mr.' William H.Hubard, of Lyhchburg,
who"is :grand:,high priest, and- grand lec-
turer of Grand (Chapter -Masons of Vir-
ginia, arrived in Manchester yesterday to'
instruct a class in Royal r Arch Masonry.
He is stopping at the home of Mrs. Porter,
on Cowardin avenue.' >

Harriet Foster was lined ?5-for cursing
on a street-car. . -. .. . \u25a0 ,\u25a0..\u25a0•-- ,

MR. MATTHEWS' ACCIDENT.
Mr. J. D. Matthews, had his shoulder

dislocated .-"Wednesday as a result ofa fall
of his horse, which he has in training for

.the- Deep Run Hunt Club Steeplechase, at-
the track at Hot Springs. The -horse •

struck an unnoticed hole. in the .track and.
'threw >liis"-''rider

'
neavily." Mr.' Matthews",

was taken to his home, where the.shoul-
der was set by his father. Dr. T. P. TJat-
thews. At a late hour last night he was
resting easy, and, although it will be
some time before ho can ride again, he is
doing as well as might be expected. Tlie
horse, Van Gray, which is a valuable
thoroughbrea. was not seriously hurt, and
his, .tumbley.rwill ;/not^ (interfere, with;his.
training. t.-.-r -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* .-a fw»rn >'t.\v-i •».-,\u25a0.-.\u25a0

'-..\ ''THE WATERS CO., INC.'?- '•,;-?
"

The John A. Waters Company have de-
cided to enlarge their plant and increase
their capital, under the firm name of John
A. Waters Company, Incorporated. The
plant willbe locate;! in Manchester, where
the company. nas secured option upon
buildings which will be suitable for their
purposes.; after .extensive alteratibns and.
improVements. The capital stock" is to be
.not 4ess:than;v-u.ooo.iand; not::more than '

$30,000, s divided-. into shares..-of "SIOO each.
The charter was filed'yesterday, and the
business of John A. .. aters Company will
be turned over to the new company, at
once. The oi.icers for the year are: John
A. Waters, president; H. D. Bates, secre-
tary .and treasurer; directors, John A.
Waters, J. N. Gordon, H.:D. Bates, J. -R. \u25a0

Tisdale and Emmett SeatonV"'
'" \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0;.

~*
.'"~.''X

'"', '
-•ASSESSXu^-rS DUE."";

The Citjr Central Committee are quite
anxious Jiat »-c candidates for tne vari-
ous offices should' sign liie; list' and pay
their assessments. The time is until April
7th. 9 P. M.,arid so far only one candidate
for.a salaried position_'.'.s.paid his assess-,

"ment—Mr.uS."R. -Owens— and .he has no"
oppositaoiv^for- the' £p6siti6n ;

of' commis-'
sioner of revenue. _ . ."\u25a0 -V,

POLTCE NEWS.
Three small negroes were fined $1 each

for driving carts owned by Charles Gas-
ser, a contractor of Richmond, upon the
sidewalk on Seventh street. Mr. Gasser
was ordered , to .'obtain ,a license in Man-
chester' but asne.holds" aUicense in Rich-
mond arid' is .only..-doing work
here," he thought to.be'compelleu to obtain
one here \yould be a .hardship,, and will
appeal to the Council to make an excep-
tion in'his case. /

The Fire Commissioners -met. -in. the
Council Chamber. Chief Crooks', sugges-
tion that the officials and. others, opening

the streets be compelled to notify the Fire
\u25a0Department, embodied in an ordinance
drawn by.City Attorney Clopton, was laid
"on -the"; table, and;injits,stead, a -resolution
was adopted instructing_the,City Engineer

to report-all, openings.^made Jn v the streets-
to the'station man daily, and also to,re-
port when the excavations are filled. This
resolution, with the present ordinances,
entirely cover the difficulty. It was also
voted that the clerk be instructed to have
the Water Commissioners make a report

as to the number of lire plugs being paid
;for!by;the city, and to have them put. in'
good "condi tion? r Tlie

-
Water 'Commission-

ers-were also asked to loan. a-may show-
ing, the location of an the lire-plugs.

Chief Crooks reported —at during the
month there had been three chimney fires
and one false alarm; also that one of the
new extinguishers had leaked from the
first. Another extinguisher, the American,

was shown the Commissioners, and one
•was taken .on.-:thirty-..days*-.., trial- ...Chief
Crooks' was. instructed to, return./thc.de*.

\u25a0foctive' machine-'-, ami
-
:t6 forward- a^ check;

for the other, and'to'add it:t6the'equip r
'

.ment of the department. The entire fire
department as now organized was re-
elected unanimously.

'The Street 'committee ? met
'
yesterday:

afternoon
• at -fi o'clock -at the ..cornet

•£ofi
Eighthiarid ,Stockton V streets to ascertain:
the cost ofn^shin^the'work on^Stockton,
streefi'botwGcTrSoventh and Eignth streets

The committee estimates the work would
not exceed $200.. and itwastacitly. under-

Btood that -work would be^given out; to

that amount: The Street Committee wants,

instructions from the Council as to what

material iis ;to"; to"be usdd in street > hnprove-

ments,•.\u25a0Manchester, 'or Rocket brick, and

will ask for this information at the next

Council meeting before giving, out t_hc.
work, on bids already received specifying

both materials.
- ; • :.

The Election Board met in the" Council
Chamber last riJght-anu, after some dis-J
cussion, decided that ,the-'same voting

places as formerly used in- the -First.-; Sec-
ond and' Third Wards should- be oised at.
this election. A voting place for -the

Fourth Ward was not decided upon, but

will be taken up at another meeting in
timo for the election.

'

Granting 'a' permit for the erection of a ;

new oil-tank;' by"the- Standard rOil-Com-
pany near its plant,

-
;on' Second, :.- near

Stockton streets, was the subject of dis-.
cussion again before a joint meeting of
the Fire and Landand BuildingsCommit-
tees last night in the Council Chamber.
Mr. Graves, representing the Standard Oil
Company; and Mr.Woodward, whose firm.

Woodward^ & Son,:- protest > against, the
company building.'the \u25a0 tank on-the. site
selected by^ them, owing o jthe.danger of

fire destroying their proposed wood-yard,

were present. Another/site had been sug-

gested, and. Mr. Graves was anxious for

the committee to take some action in or-
der that he. might communicate someGiing

definite to his principals, but the entire
matter was <.referred to- tne Council with-
out action:' \u25a0."-:.: ..•::• v*::-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•"'•..>- ;:.-\u25a0 \u25a0.;.;-\u25a0:;

Virginia-Day at the South Carolina
Inter-State and West Indian Ex-

position, Charleston, S.C. \u25a0

The Atlantic-Coast Line:Vannounces a
rate 'of '$6.50 for the round trip from;Rich-

mbnd. Petersburg, and^all stations on its
line in the State of Virginia to Charleston;

5..C., tickets to be sold on April15th. only,
good; toireturn until April 20th. All;who
contemplate going should take advantage

of.:this cheap rate.0 This line is the quick-
est,;;shortest,*.and'.best route tojCharleston
and -has ;.two daily; trains .composed;- of
solid vestibule cars with dinlpg-car ser£
yi.ee, •.has jiib transf ersand is t%e only,line
running.* solid-trains 'to :Charleston. : ;v; v '.
jjFor';;full information/ apply tc any agent

of^the^cbinpany, or, * ,j \u25a0 > __
; C. :S.: CAMPBELL, ,y

r^J;-,. • Passenger; Agent,'-jg
\u25a0

"'
p." » o«'" S3S east Mflin street^

Strike Asrninsi Emi)l«yment,:o£f:Ne-
\u25a0" -" -

Kroes.
' '" "\u25a0"> "

{: CHATTAKOOGAV TENnJ; Aprilkon&
•gOldp papers for \u25a0 salo at

'
thcfl Dispatch;

:"-:;-"Strike inHungary Ends. •"" V "

;HUN^B^^p¥ii;3.^he^docic
laborers i,who have^beenvon 'strike^here
have!accepted their -eniploj'ers'itermi^fand
\u25a0work has uc-wti resumed.

Mecklenburg: -Man Bcn'eflciary .'of
Robert Sncp.ton^ Will.-

- "
•-'

KNOXVILLE. TENN... April 3.—(Spe-
"cial.)—The will of the late Major Robert
Redd Swepsori was probated here J to-day."

The bulk of the property; of,the "deceased,

estimated' at about '$750,000, or'vrthere-
abouts, is left :to his three nieces, "Mrs.
Lillian Swepson Spilman, Mrs. 'yirginia
Cowan; "and Mrs. Mary . Leach,; all of
Knoxville.

'' ' ~~
v • \u25a0' -•-':,.\u25a0•\u25a0.. J. .:;.-

\u25a0I The first two are to receive each 40 -per.
cent, of the. net income -of the
included in the {remainder,' after other be-
quests have .been satisfled, ?"and 1the". last
named the;remaining

'

20 .per, cent. r.- '1-. »v
;;';John iS:I;Field,. Sr., ,[of:Boydlon,--Meek-?
lenburg „;county, Va:, a cousin :of

'
Major

Swepson'si .was left the interest oh f52,000
foiyhis;life-time: -It•is

-
said < that an^ effort

willbe made to:break the will>on accoun t
of itsattemptat'perpetuity,: i .: ;"^-"-V-v:->

""The question of extending the timcfor

the completion of the new. jail was con-

sidered at length last night by the Com-
rhittee on

'
Grounds and Buildings, and

there was every indication, judging from

the remarks of the members of the com-
tee, that the contractors will have some

trouble in securing the desired extension,

even if it".succeeds in getting it at all.

The time in which the Stev.-art Irojv-

Works'agreed to turn the jailover to the
eityrfor use expires on May Ist. and the-
company is asking' for an indulgence to

the Ist of August.
'

-\u0084,
When t..e reauest for two months addi-

tional time was read, Mr.Crimes said he

was opposed to taking any action in the
matter at the present time, as he wanted
to waituntil the last Meeting in the

month to see what progress was being

rriadeJ i.He moved that the matter be
"deferred runtil the next meeting of the
committee.'

PLACED IX A FALSE LIGHT.
'\u25a0'\u25a0'Mr. King;declared that the committee
'had -been put in a bad light before the
people by the contractors, who were using
negro ;laborers instead of skilled white
mechanics, and that he would not cast
his vote for any .extension unless this
matter were arranged to the satisfaction
of the members.

Mr. Minor,said he was against such a
proposition; that the committee had no
right to impose such conditions.- \u25a0....

-
Mr.-King.said the trouble exists because

the number of .workmen engaged was. too
small, arid because mere had been too
much diily-uallying ana too much cheap

labor in "connection with the contract.

MR. FOX'S EXPLANATION.
Sub-Contractor Fox was accorded the

door, and stated the reasons for the de-
lay in the work. He said the old jail

was not removed for more than \u0084iircy

days after the contract time; that the
continued cold weather during February:

the strike of the bricklayers, and several
other iiiridrances, had retarded the work.

He denied the charge that negro laborers
were '\u25a0 being used to do the structural iron
work on the jail further than to li.c the
\u25a0pieces 'Jin., place,, while an experienced

hand fitted and boUed them together. He
stated that there had been a big delay,
owing! to the failure of the brick con-
tractor [to furnish brii—s as per contract.
:..The application was laid, on the table
until- the meeting on the third Thursday

of this month.
'BELL 'PHONE CONCESSION.

\u25a0City-Engineer 'outshaw rileu. a. list of
the> city departments having the new
'phone, ithero being twenty-eight of them.
'Colonel Cutshaw stated that under \.ie
"ordinance. theidty^was entitled to twenty-
five";'phones -from the Bell Company at
$10 per. year each. \ He was of the\opin-
ion'that all of the offices wanting the.ad-
\u25a0ditioniir .'phone'" should notify the commit-
tee before the next mcc.ing.- On motion
of Mr.:Grimes '.it was :dec ided ;that one \u25a0be
placed in \ the7- residence *;oi tho City En-
gineer, and Vone;at— le;City 'Crematory.

TheVcoromittee-deciueavthat if the City
;C6nector;andthb;Clt>r Sergeant desire; tha
•phpne, .they could 'i.haye; it;at the Tedue'A*
:rate/; but 'that; they -would;have to pay for
it•themselves. ,
; :
%The \contractf ot

"
tite KernxIncandescent

%sy§ii


